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Decision No. ------

13EFORE 'l'EE BAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'HE STATE OF CAtIP'OlW'IA 

In the matter of the application of 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a 
corporation, tor an order of the Bnil
road Commission of the State of Cali
fornia, granting to applicant a certi
ficato of public convenience and neces
Sity, to exercise the right, ~r1v11ege 
and :t'ranchise granted to applicant by 
Ordinance No. 90 of the Board of Super
Vlsors of the County of Tehama, State of 
Cal1forn1a. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 23142 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

R. W. DuVal and W. li. Spauld1llg, for Applicant 
Clair Engle, District Attorney of Tehama County, 

for County of Tehe.m4 

• 
Q!!!!!.Q! 

Pacific Gae and Electric Company has applied for authority under 

Section 50(b) of the Public Ut111t1ee Act to exercise r1ghte and privilegee 

pertai~ing to electriC service expressed in a franchise granted it by the 

County of Tehama. 

'l'hi0 :t'ronch1ee is for a term of fifty (50) years and provid.es that 

dur1ng said term the grantee shall pay to the County of Teh8ma two per cent (2~) 

of ita grose receipts arising from the u3e, operation, or possession thereof. 

A hearing in this matter was held and trom the te8t~ony received it 

appears that Applicant' or ita predeceosors for many years have rendered electriC 

service and is the only distributor of electriC enere::! Within the county_ 

the application and the ~v1dene~ introduced by Applicant indicates 

that, while possessing valid franchise rights under whieh to continue th1s 

service, it had obtained the preeent franchise prtmarily tor the purpose of 

extending ~ts tranc~~Ge rights tor a period co=m~nsurate with the lite of ite 

mortg~ bonde. 
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Applicant also h~s eti:pul~tod th~t it will never cl~tm before thls 

Commiss1on, or any cou~ or other pub11c body, ~ value for s~ld franchise in 

excess of the actual coat thereof, which cost, exclusive of the fee of fifty 

doll~rs ($50) paid th1s Commission at the ttmo of filing this applic~t1on, 

oonsists ot twenty-five dollars ($25) pa1d the county tor the franohise and 

two hundred eighty-six dollars and thirtoen cents ($286.1,) pald for publi ... 

catlon. 

. The Com1ss1on is of the op1nion that the ~quested authority shoule. 

be granted. 

ORDER -- ---
A public hearing having been had,upon the above-entitled application 

of PacU'ic Cas and Electric Company, and the matter considered, and 

It appearing and being found as a fact that public convenience and 

necessity 80 require, it is ordered that PaoifiC Gas and ElectriC Company be 

and 1t 1s hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rignts and. priv1leges 

granted by the County of Tehama, by Ordinance No. 90, adopted July 10, 1939, 

'With1n such parts or portions of sald county as are now served by it or as 

he~after mAY be served by it through extens10ns of its exist1ng system. made 

1n the ordinarY oourse of bUSiness as contemplated by Section 50(4) of the , 

Pub11c Ut1lities Act, provided, further, that this certificate shall be subject 

to the follov1ng conditions: 

1. That extensions of App11ce.nt' e electr1c distribution l1nes 1n 

said County of Tehama may be made only in accordanee with such applicable rule 

or rules as may be prescribed or approved by the Commission and in eftect at 

the t1ce covering such extens1?n8, or in accordanoe with any general or special 

author1ty granted. by the Commission; 

2. That the Comm::.asion m1J.'Y hereafter, by appropriate proeeedi~ 

and order, limit the authority herein granted to Applicant as to any territory 

'Within said county not then being served by it; and 
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Appl.No.23142 • • 
3. That no claim ot value tor such franchise or the authority 

herein granted in excess of: the actual coat thereof shall ever be made by 

grantee, its successors, or assigne, before thiS Commission or before ~ court 

or other public body. 

The ettect1ve date of this Order shall be the twentieth day from 

and after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ l...a ... ~ • ..;~ 
Q'.~ ,1941. 

Commi8s1oners 



DISSENTING Opnr.rON 

We ~issent from the ~jority decisions in the following seventeen 

(l7) Section SO certificate applications, all filed by Pacific Gas nnd 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decit5ion No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34496 
34499 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
34490 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22319 
22440 
2~4S8 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(el.ctric service in Butte County), 
(g~ service in Butte County), 
(electric service in Plumas County), 
(electric ~ervice in Yolo County), 
(electric service in Napa County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 
(eleetric service in Fresno County), 
(gC,3 eervic<:I in Sutter County), 
(olectric service inM~rced County), 
(electrie sorvice in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service, in Madera County) , 
(electric service in Kings County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(ga.s service in Korn County) , 
(electric service in san Luis Obispo County), 
(olectric service in Mariposa County) • 

Although the facts, circumstances and iS$ue~ are not in all 

respocts similar in each of the~e seventeen (17) proceedings, the majority 

deciSions make no distinctions ~d tho same form of oraer appe~s in e~ch 

case. We may, therefore, sumcarize our ~issent and ~pply it to each of the 

s~venteen decisions. 

The decisions, we think, tu'e .erroneous and should 'be amended. in 

the following particule.r~ I 

(1) The majority has failed to give consiaeration to the eon-

trolling issues in these caees and has refused the repeated 

requests of the presiding Commi~sion~r (now rezigned) and of 

the undersign6d Co~s!ionQrc for prop~r consid&t~tion anc 

to exorcise its authority lawfully and properly ~d h~s mado 

it$ decisionz contrary to tho record in th6~eproceedings. 



• •• 
(2) Tho rocard m~do in each of t~o~e proceeding3 fails to establieh 

adeque.te grOunds upon whicll to be.se i'indingl3 that cert1i'ica.tclS Qf 

public eOl'lvtnienee lr-' ... "locessity should be gra..."'I.teC.",and it i5 apparent 

that the r~~ord in e~eh of tho 3eventeen (17) applications is insuf

ficient c..n--i inadeClU&.te in this rospect •. 

(3) 'rhe OZ"'<iors gro.nting certiticc.tos of public convenience and 

necessity are ~biguou~ ~nd uncertsin in language ~d effect and 

fail to ~~ definite whether oper~ting ~d service certificates are 

granted or whether the Comciasion's gr~nte are confined to the mere 

eertifU:a.tion of county franchises per:r.itting the occupancy of county 

roa.ds ~d highv.:ays, without conveying an;,' operating or service rights 

and pr'ivileges." 

(¢) 'The Commission, while granting now eertii'icates, ha5 i'ailed to 

cane el nnd Ilnnul existing prior cortific~tea, with the reeul t that 

th~e ~~ll be out~t~ding, ~nd apparently simultaneously in effect, 

n~AerOU5 certificates nnd grants conflicting in terms and conditione 

ar.'ld overlapping in zpace ~nd time. 

<.5) TAe granting of certific&tee of public convenience ~nd naces-

sity, which may bo c:on3tru~d (.~" eO:'.7Qy:'.ng opere.ting and servict:l right~ 

c.nd privileges in any of these sev.Jn~ovn (17) proceecl.ing~, is contrary 

to applicant'z prayers a~d results ir. ~he Commission's making of grants 

to applicant, Pacific G~s and Electrie Comp~ny, which that utility 

eompany has not usked for and specific~lly zt~tes it doe8 not need. 

A 5ub3t~tiation of tho fiVe it~~ s~arized ~bove io necessary. 

As to (1), All of these applications were assigned by the Commis-

sion to Commissioner Wakefield for hoaring and either he~d by him or refe~ ." 
to ~xaminers of the Comcission for the t&king of testimony- In addition to 

the seventeen (17) application~ referred ~o ~bove, Commissioner Wakefield 

also had ~s6igned to him other s~il~ applic~tions made by the same appli-

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino county~a) A more volucinous r~cord V~3 made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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· .' 
than in tony of tho ot.ht)r oiz:lilo: Q.pplic~tio.ns. 'that rocord leaves no 

aouot of Commisoioner Wakefield·s c~eful consideration of all issues, 

fnct3 and toct~ony in th~t c~eo nor of the complete presontation of his 

findings and conclu~ions to the Commission. In the memornndum by him 

d~t~d November 13, 1940, ~ddre30od to the attorney of the Commi~=ion he 

se.id, in part: 

" * ........ it seems to me that one of three alternatives is 

open to USI 

"1. To gre.nt c. certificate finding that public convenience 
~d necossity require th~t applicant exerci3e the fr~chise granted, 
'out pointing out tht.t this !r~chise he.15 no logal effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to use the streets, and that other authority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exerci3e the franchise Wld aloo to construct, :aintain and oper-
ate, in which event the order could be in substantially the atUne 
form as the present form. I think, however, if we ~dopt this alterna
tive, we should point out wh:l.t we are doing and thc.t we are in effect 
granting a certificate under ooth Sectio~ 50(~) ~nd 50(b). 

"3. To deny the t:.pplications on the grounc that by their terms 
they seek an ~~plie~tion uncer 50(0); thct the principcl evidence 
produced in support thereof v~s the need to comply ~dth the ec~tern 
st~tutes regul~ting the investments of s~vings benks, etc., ~d thet 
since the rr~chi3e ~d certific~te would not meet the requirements 
of ~hoee st~tutee th~t no c~se ~s been ~de for the issu~ce of the 
certific~te. In this cnse the deni~ should be without prejudice end 
perhcps ~ suggestion ~de to tho coC?~y th~t they should file ~n 
~ended cpplicction ~sking for ~ c~rtific~t~ to construct, ~intein 
~d oper~te, ~s ~ll ~s oxerci:o the £r~chise. 

"I fr.:.vor the lc.5t course bec~use I believe it will not work 
cny ~d3hip on the company end ~~ll cre~te the lecst confusion. 
In the c~se of the County or MendOCino nt lecst, they do not need the 
fr~chise in order to use the ro~dc ~t the pr~eent time, ns they now 
heve ~ gener~l county fr~chise which runs until 1961. No ~tter how 
carefully we worded tho order gro.nting the certificate it mght soon 
become a nuober and title such as 'Decision No. 32751, a certificate 
of public convenience e.nd neccosi ty to ~xercise a fro.nchise in Mendo
cino County, t ane. become concidered a. cortificate to operate-, no matter 
how carefully we pointed out that such V~5 not intended. 

"Alternative No.1 is open to the objection the:t it doe~ not give 
tho compc.ny whllt it wantc or needs, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving the company som~thing it does not ~sk for." 

More than e. year prior to the d~t6 of the memorandum ±"rom 

which we h~ve quotod, Commissioner ~;ake£ield, on July 27, 1939, addre3sed 

a memor~ndum to the Commis5ion and asked for a determination of ~everal 
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questions ane iesues which to hie seemed " controlling in these proceedings. 

We quotos 

"It ie my under3te.l'l.ding that under the present law, the only 
authority remaining in eitiez 4nd counties pertinent to this discus
sion ie ~ho right to control tho UDO of tho strootB and highways, and 
30 far c.n I know, none of the ordinancen involve purport to grant any 
oth~~ ~uthority than the right to use the streets and highways. * * * 
~. ~ ~ ~ * * * * It may bu that operating rights and tho right to 
ex~rciso franchises to use streets and highv~ys are so interwovon 
the:~ this COllll:lission car.not ccke an order certifying trc.nchise rights 
without, in effect, certifying opor~ting rights, but if this i8 true, 
of~hich I ac not yet convinced, the orders should cake it clear what 
is being done, rather than 0.5 I think has been the case in the pant 
of not clearly passing on the question. If operating rights are 
involved, perimps it ehould be suggested to the utility th~t the title 
and p~~yer of ite petitionc be 30 worded as to clearly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing has been published in these proceedings, 
catting forth the title of the proceeding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero would be no notice to intorostod parti~a trom this form of 
no-:ice tM:: operating right::: were involved. 1:oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that information. 

"It is, thereforo, my ouggestion in this connection that the 
ordorc issu~d meke it cloar in soce ~ppropriat~ cann~r that the 
Commiseion it not pno3ing on opor~ting rights in these proceedings, 
and stating spocifieally thet only the right to U30 tho stroots 
and highways whero oper~ting rights ~lre~dy oxist in tho utility, 
~r arc horonftor in an ~ppropri~te manner acquired, is involved. 

II 

"The allegation::: in A~plicotior. 21008, relating to ~ua.li£yi!lg 
the applic~t's First and Rofunding Mortgage Bond~ as legal invest
ments for savings banks ~~d trU$t ftmds is &$ followss 

'* * *that the laws of ~ nucber or the statos of the United 
States permit, under definite restrictions, the investment of 
savingc banks ~d truot fun~in public utility securities; 
th~t the l~ws of the Stute or ~ew York, 0.0 ~ exnmple p permit 
investconts by ouvings b~nks in the bonds of g~s and electriC 
corporations, provided, ~ong other things, that "such corpor~
tion shall h~ve all franChises necossary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t least sQvonty-fivo (75) por centum of ita 
gross income is e~ned, which franchisos shall either be inde
terminat~ pormito or agree~ents with, or subject to the juris
diction of a public 5erviee eomcieoion or other duly constituted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at least five ye~5 beyond the 
I:latur:l.ty of such bond~. 0 •• 

"If the p\ll'pose i:3 to comply with a statuto which provides 'such 
corporation sh&ll h~ve all franer~8es necessary to operate, etc.,' 
and the franchises merely grf...nting the right to uGe the streets 
tl.nd hi5hwo.ytl ere the types of iro.nchises intended, our orders gre.nt
ing a certificate to exer~ise the rights and privileges of such 
ira.nehizo!) mo.Y.improv(l the P. G. a: E. Cocpany'::; position in this 
matter. However, if the position is correct, that in addition to 
having 3~ch a. county fr~chise, it is necossary for tho company 
to have ~ certificato from tho Commission to oporcto (in the absonce 
of 0. eonstit~tional franchise obt~inQd prior to 1911), thon little 
if ~nything io o.eco~li~hod in tho v~y of icproving the compo.ny~s 
pooition in thio mAttor by ~n ordor ~uthorizins tho ueo of the 
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"franchice. '* '*' ........ '* ... I think our duty in the matter will be fully 
per1'ormod if wo make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand., 
if the order is ambiguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highways is involved, I think we ehould be SUQject to conaiderable 
criticism .. " 

We find then this situations T~e presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. W8.kefiold), to whom thie lClJ"ge number 01' importa.nt caS03 wal5 

~s:igned, after hearing some of thom and after consideration ot the 

issues involved, ropec.tedly, over a p criod 01' two years or more, presented 

to the Cocmission certain controlling qU~5tioru: togothor with his rocommen-

da.tions. Vlhen Commissioner Wakefiold, in March of thi$ year, left the 

Commission, the sevonteen (17) bpplieatione here under consideration 

remained undecided before the Cocmission. Deeisiou& were later prep~ed 

and presented for the Commissioners' signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a reviow of the roeord~ found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to~ We found the basic que~tions raised nnd presented by Coomissioner 

Wakefield had been ignored ~d left undocided, that his recommendations had 

boon givon no consideration by tho oajority and that tho decisio~ presented 

to u~ were a.c.biguous, contrary to the evidence and, a.lthough pres1Jm8,bly 

granting Vlhat applicant oought to have ~e.nted; made a grant contrary to 

applicant's petitions and dif£eror.t ~nd ~ueh wider in scope than a.pplied for 

by the utility eoc:pany. We are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

these decisions. 

We asked for further consideration by the Commission of the appli-

cations in the light of the record and the present~tions ~de by the pre-

siding Cocmissioner. Before decisions contrary to the record were to be 

handed down we asked for a re-a~cignment or the applications to one or eore 

Co~ssioners or for a consolid~tion of all 3even~en (17) proceedings '00-

fore the Cooniesion en banc, when the undetermined ~d controlling questions 

:ight be gone into and a more eo~lete record e~tablished. 

On Mt:.y 22nd, June 2nd and July 2nd, of this year, Cou:cissioner 

Saehoo ~ddressed ~emoro.nda. to the COCLnssion dealing with the matters here 
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referred to and making specific requests and recommendations. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally mAde suDstc.ntially ~imil&.r recommend.atione and requests. 

The meJority gave no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised. were not gone into by the Coccission. 

Of the six Coccissionere who during the lr.st two ye~s h~ve had 

these seventeen (17) epplic~tions before them for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding Coccissioner in th&eo c~s~s, Mr. W~efield, tt~ 

resigned, and the two unders,igned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present mr.jority decisions. 

Upon this record, we think tht..t proper ruld la.wful procedure re

quires ~ reopening and consolidation of these seventeen (17) ~pplications 

into one proceeding with notice to all pcrties of the questions nt iesue, 

~~th a hecring before the entire Commissio~ and, thereupon, decisions by,an 

informed Commieeion based upon an adequato and complete record. 

As to (2)s Applicant in each of the ~eventeen (17) app1icatione 

alleges and insisto thnt it does not ask for and does not need certificates 

of public convenience ~nd neces~ity authorizing the operation of its elec-

tric or gas plants and the furnishing of service to its consuoers and rate-

payers. Applicent insist~ it is ~t present in poscession or such rights 

(exi~ting certificates and !r~nchisec ~e listed in the r6~ective applica~ 

tiona) ~nd does not intend to surren~~r them in exchango of new oper~ting 

~d service certific~t~s from the Comci3~ion. 11 

11 In Applicetion No. 22216 th~ following ellegetion appocral 

ttApplicant and/or i'ts predecessors in interest originally 
constructed ~d ~~bsequently extended tho Baid electric system in 
the County of B~tte and engaged in and cond~eted the businees of 
furnishing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and purcuant to the following g~neral county franchises granted 
to applicant's predecessors by the Board of Suporvisors of tho 
County of B~tte, State of Cali!ornia, namely, 
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All thAt applicant asks for in everyone of these applications 

is, not tor an oper~ting or service certificate but tor a certification 

of the franchises granted by the respective countio&. £I 

1/ (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinnnce No. Adopted Expiring Franchise to s 

159 July 7, 1899 July 7, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Compt.Ul.y 

161 August 10, 1899 August 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Pewer 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 Jo.nuary 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Rooolution November 15, 1904 !\oveober 1S, 1954 Park Henshaw 

214 March 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E. W. Sutcliffe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Grea.t ";{estern 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great 'V:estern 
Power Company 

And further s 

"In this connection applica!'lt .$.lleges that it now is and for a 
number of years last past has been in possession ~d ownerShip, among 
othor things, of all noc¢30cry ri~ht~, permission and authority to con
struct exten3ion~ of its ~~id e10~tric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of B~tte, not presently 
served by anOther electric ~ublic utility, and to furnish and ~upply 
electric energy and service thorein for all la.wful U!30S nnd purpo:es.1t 

£I In Application 22216 it is alleged: 

"That While applicant is in posseesion and ownership or valid 
franchises of ereeting, eonztructing and ma.inteining electric lines 
in the public r~ghway$, streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of ~ing such electric linos for the purpose of transmit
ting, conveying, distributing und supplying electricity t~ the public 
for light, heat, pOVier and all lawful purposes, it applied. for o:llld 
obtained the fr~nchise granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
or Supervisors of the County or Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it~ Fir3t and Refuading Mortgage Bonds as legal 
inve~t::lents for savings banks ar.d truct funds; * ............ * .... and that 
the exercise by yovr applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
granted by tho o.forementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super
visors of the County or Butte (which said b-nnchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
chiso$ now po~oe:::$ed and exarcioed by your epplicant and those obtained 
and h~r~o.rtur to be obtained, is essontial to enable applicant to so 
qualify its s~id ~onds." 

S~il6r allegations appe&r in the other applications. 
"'7-



•• 
!he record is conc;'1.Loi ve, therei"a:-o, on tho following ):Ioints I 

~. applicant insists that it is now in po~sossion of all nec-

o:lcary operlltin,g o.nd servico right' and doee not deciro from this Commission 

certificates gr~nting such right6; 

Second, applicant i6 now in p~~eeesion of valid county and city 

franchises, of ~ious unexpired torms and gr~nting All neeeeeary rights 

for the use and occupancy of county or ci t J• street" roads, and highways; 

~, the only apparent re~son ad~nced by applic~t for the iS8uanee 

of a certific~te l~ted to road occup~ncy,~5 heretofore indicated, ie 

stated by applic~t as follo~: 

It * "" * .... * it applied for and o'otto.ined the rre.nchi~e 
gr~nted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Boord of Supervisors 
of the County ot Butte primt:.rily to enable t..pplicant to· continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding ~ortgage Bonda as legal invest
ment: for oaving: b~nk3 and truot funds; the.t tho laws ot a number 
of the statos of the United Stato& permit, under definite restric
tions, the investment of s~ving3 banks and tr~t funds in public 
utility securities; that the l~we of the St&te of New York, as an 
oxacple, permit inv~stoentc by s~vings b~nks in the bonds of gas 
and electric corpor~tions provided, ~ong other things, t~t 
'ouch corporation shall h~ve ~ll franchises n~ce3snry to oper~te 
in territory in which ~t le~zt ceventy-five (75) per centum of its 
groos incoco ie e::.rned~ which ire.nchie", shall ei thor be indotemin
~te permits or ~groementc ~~th, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public service coccission or other duly constituted regul~tory body, 
or :sru:.ll extend. ::.t lo&.st five :,'e::.r:s beyond the :::::&turity of such 
'oond~ * * .... '; th~t tho st::.t~te~ of other st~tes, such::.s 
Pennsylv:lni~, Connecticut, :.:.ne. ~inneeot/!., cont~:Ln substantic.lly 
the o~e provision ~s that of ~he la~ of the Stute ot New York, 
~bove quoted; t~t the MAssecr.usetts Bcnking Act containe like 
prOvision, oxcepting t~t ~ t~xeo y~~ ~eriod inste~d of ~ five 
year period, beyond tho =~turity of bonds is specified; thnt the 
most recent issue of ~ppliccnt's First ~d Refunding Mortg~ge 
Bonds catures in the year 1966; that it is desir~ble that said 
isouo of bonds, together with other iseua3 of ~pplic~t's First 
and Refunding ~ortg~ge Bonds previously sold, and those which 
may hereafter be sold, should qualify as legal investcents for 
savings banks ~nd tru:t funds in ao ~~y states of the United 
States as is pos:iblej that by effecting such purpose, the market 
for applicant's oonde is definitely broa~ened ~d applicant is 
enabled to dispose of its said bonds ~t higher pricez than would 

glhSilil.~ i~ 9~~itn~B±gj in slhar wsr~bJ lhs mallsr ~* lh~ *~8i.~-
z~tion of appliear.t's bond~ d~ sdvings banks inV8s~e~te has 4 
(ief'1.n1.'t.e oeo.r:1.n~ upon 1:.hCl coe't. of' money 1:.0 yo\,l,l" Q,ppl.:1.ce.n't.~ 't.ha't. :1.n 
order to q~liry ~ppli~~t': ~~id l~~t ~entioned rir~t ~nd Re!und~ns 
Mortgage Bonds as savings banks inv~5tmentG in the State or New York 
and certain othor ~tato~ o~ tho U~tod Stato~p it 10 o~oont1al that 
your applicant possess the requiSite frar.chises ~~ franchise rights 
exteno.ing to the yerxr: 1971;" 

Si:l:lilar al!ego.tioll3 appear in the othtsr applications. 
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There is nothing in the record, Aside from applicant'3 

allegations, pertaining to the significance or ~cope of the le~l 

requirements in the several states in connection with the sale of 

public utility bondo or other securities. There is no evidence on 

the comparative cost of bond money to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cost io influenced by various franchise 

terms or conditions. The Comcission's staff did not investigate and 

roport on the facte in these matters nor was any evidence presented 

from any other so-urce. To us it SC!l;JQ' tn.at this argument in favor 

of th~ granting of thd particular and limited c~rtifieates askod 

for Quat, on close inspection, los~ whatev~r validity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the Stato of New York, aG cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quot~tion, clearly require operating franchisee 

or certificates ~d not merely fra~chi3es authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or ro~de. The New York l~w, ~a cited by applicant, reads 

th&.t "such corporation em..ll huve (.~:' ire.nchiees necessary to operate 

in territory in whiCh at least :::ev,;,·ntj· .. five (75) per centum of its 

gross income i:5 earned U!HIUIi" (ocp:'lQ.si13 supplied). 

We conclude, upon th~ r~~ord a: it stands, that tnese applica .. 

tions should either be ~ismie~ed or reope~ed ~d consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity :r.a.~· be given to applieant for sub

miSSion of new and additional eviGence, and that an independent in~ 

vestigation be made by our own s~fr on the itOQB in question. 

As to (3}z The order ~ the majority decision No. 34488 reads, 

in part, n!T IS ORD:zRZD thzlt Pc.c1fie Gas and ElectriC COnli=la.ny be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate ~o exercise the rights and privilegos 

granted by the County of Butte, ~~. Ordinance No. 349, adopted Ja:n.WJ.ry 12, 

1938, \vithin such parts or portions of said County ~s are now served by 

it or as hereafter may be serve~ by it through extonsions of its existing 

system made in the ordinary course or businost as contempl~ted by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities .c..ct;'. 
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Similar language is used in the orders pertaining to the other appli-

c~tion5 of this series. The important question, we think, iSJ does 

the Commission here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

o,nd. pri viloge granted by the counties in their COW1ty franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are these Commi!sion certificates also grants of oper

ating and service rights? ~e have ~sked the cajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each application is to be for a certificate 

limited to the approval of the county fr~chise or for the much broader 

operating and service certificate. Former Comcissioner Wakefield, as 

wo have said, repeatedly rai5ed the same question in these proceedings. 

The majority continues in its r6fusal to moot and decide th~t basic issue. 

They prefer the ~biguous :ar.guage of thoir order. Thoy are satisfied 

to leave to th~ utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi~ Commission's orders must be strictly eon-

etrued and that the order here made does not specifically grant operating 

and service rights. This might elso be inferred from th~ language in the 

majo~ity opinion reeding as followe (Decision No. 34488, peges 4 and 5): 

"However, it io further dee1crod in p&ragraph (b) of 
Section 50 th~t no utility shall 'exercise any right or privilege 
under any fr~chi$et oot~inod ~ftvr March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having ootained ~rom the CO~Qsion ~ certificate thet 
public convenienco &nd necoesity re~uire the oxercise of such 
right and privilege.' No axomption from this ro~uire:lent is 
given to c:r.y utility. Ellch ml.Wt apply to the Commission for a 
cortificete to oxorcice ~&eh new fr&nchise obtained, whether or not 
the rights elready secured to it cay be e~u&lly extensive with 
tho rights and privileges expressed in the new fr~chise gr&nt." 

And further, (p~ges 5 ~d 6 of tho s~e decision): 

''Ec.ch of these corti£ir;o.tes is c~efw.ly phrt:l.sed to St:l.y thc.t pub
lic convenience c:r.d necessity requiro no more thr~ t~t ~pplicant be 
permitted to eXGrcioo the newly ~cquired frc.nchiso to the extent of 
facilitios existing todc.y ~d e.s hore&iter ~xp~nded in the ordincry 
course o! bueinesc to centiguoUD c.ro~o. It follows, thereforo J thAt 
the certifice.te here given is not one p~ticle bro~der thAn the 
cppliccnt c~y rightfully de~d by virtue of the provisions con
taiMd in Section SO or the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decision No. 344887 in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

*1. That, except upon further ~ertificate of.this Commission 
. first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such fran.chisEl for the 
p\lXjJozse of supplying electricity witnin those pans or portions of 
eaid COW1ty now being ~erved by the City' of Biggs·or tbe City of 
Gridley;" . 

Thi~ exception, it will be noted, reter, to the exercise of 

such fro:nchiee "for the purpose of' supplying electricity." We think 
. 

that thic language cay certainly oe eonstrued &3 permi~ting the supply-

ing or electricity outside of the restricted area. 

The majority opinion presents the ~atter as one of simple 

principle and procedure and as well settled by uni!o~ Commi$sion practice 

and a long line or decisions by this Commission. 31 

31 The majority opinion in Decision No. 34A8& reads, in part, as follo~~l· 

"To us , it would nppeor o..l.:Q03~ self--evident that the requested 
authorization should be granted. Yet, in a former proceeding, in
vo1ing a eici1ar franchise iOGued to th& said utility by the County· 
of Mondocino, a dissent was voie"ed to our Decision No. 33946 rendered. 
thorein. And we might as well frankly acknowledge a present diver
gence of opinion ~ong tho eO~Dor~ of tho Cocmi~eion. Fourteen like 
application:, which havo D~on under·co~idoration for 30me time, ~e 
being deCided concurrently with tllis application.. In viow· of the cir
eum:tancos indicated, we feel impollod to incorporate within the 
decision of one of such proceedings a clear statement of the reaBonB 
proepting our action with respect to the entire series. 

"This Commi53ion haa ~o many t~os consieerod utility applica
tions arising under Section SO of tho Public Utilities Act, and has 
30 coneistently followed the pr'inciplee ruld procodwe' originally 
enunciated, th~t thoro would eeec to be little if any oecasion for 
an extended ro-stato~ent thereof in ~hi$ i~t~ce_ ' 

"Franchises i30ued to electric and. gas utilitica by county 
authorities are granted in aceord~ce v~th tho powero given them by 
law, powers which the counties posoossed long before UAreh 23~ 1912, 
the effective date of the Public Utilities Act as first enac'tod·, and 
pO\':'ers which were oxpressly retlerved. to them thereafter •. Paragrapb . 
(0) of Section SO explicitly so doclar~s.. So the CocmisBion may 
neither approve nor dieapprov~ the action taken by the fourteen· 
eountie~ which have i~SU6d new franchisoo to the applicant norein. 
However, beca\l3e it is provided in pare.gra~l:. (b) of the same s:ee-tion 
that a utility shall obtain froe the Commission: a. cert:'fic1ltc of pub'
lie convenience and neeessity for the exer~ise of eaeh franchise 
obta.ined, the ~ue$tion ha.s bean ~ai5ed whether tho Commi3~ion prop
erly exereisos the authority th~ co:citted to it. 

t1ie are convinced thAt there hue been neither misconstruction of 
thOM provisions or the il.et nor e.ny a.buse or tho Q.uthority thereby 
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A careful reading ot these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion~ and indeed or the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the ~Jority ha~ failed to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

c~ses and that its decisions are contrary to tho r~eord in everyone of these 

applicatione. It is erroneouc to characterize the present applications 

31 (continued) 
"vested in the Commission. We -~e supported in such conviction by the 
Commi:~ionta uniform interpret~tion ~d applic~tion of those provisione 
over all the yoare. 

"'the rights ve~ted in public utilities in existence on March 
23, 1912, are quite cle&rly o~resood in tho constitutional and 
statutory changes of that t~e. ,ADd those must be road in the 
light of cont6mporary judici~l decisions. Of the many proceedings 
first coming before the Cocmission, ~ising under the eeveralsub
divisions of Section ,0, th050 invol·ling the Gxtont of the rights 
secured to utilities exioting on t~t date predomin~ted. There were 
cany othors involving the proposed entrQnce of a now oper~tor into 
the utility fiold. Those of tho £irut group predominQted beeauso 
tho Commission w~o then c~lod upon to dotermino ~hethor each oxist
ing or contocpl&tya utility ~ntorprieo had in fact qualifi~d itsolf 
a: of thnt d~te tor the protection which the law expressly gave to 
thoze which ~d met the required s~ecific~tiona. The pro3cribed con
ditions were th~t the utility sy5t~c be either ~ctU$lly constructed 
or :l construction progrCJ:l undert::.ko:.l in good £Il=' th by virtue of I.l ' 

£r~chi$e previously obt~inod. Tho protection ~ecorded to ~ utility 
~hich could thus q~li!y i$ cle~ly onough expressed in Section 50 
itself. It is the right to continuo in business ~d to exp~d th~t 
bu=iness to the extent z~t forth ir. $ubaivision (I.l), ~olY1 to ex,pc.nd 
its utility fc.cilities into are~s contiguous to th&t ~lrel.ldy oerve~, 
provided only th~t such exp~nsion ~ mMde in the ordin~y course ot 
o~ine::;s e.nd not result in the inv:..J:;ion of c. field occupied 'by ano'cher 
utility oi' like chGrl.lcter. 'l'hc.t T.:.....: a right 5ecured to the utility 
vlithout limit CoS to time, :;;,nd ,:it~_-;~t obligc.tion to secure c.ny further 
gro.nt of c.uthori ty from the 3t~t&, 'f~xcept thc.t ci tie5 end counties 
::light continue to exercise their !J ,;,,'er to exc.ct frc..nchises for the 
occupc.ncy o~ their stre~ts c.nd hiS:'~·m.y~. ..,. '* .... * olio .... "'" "" "" '*, .. "'" '* 

ttAll or the county fro.nchi&o3 \'!hich ere now before the COoUs
:lion for consideration :lust be e.CC(Jf: ted o.s lawfully granted. It 
~ust be o.eknowleeg~d also th~t in ~~l those counties the applicant 
has, by itoelf or its predeee3sors; perfected ita right to on~ge 
in tho electric utility business. Zome of such rights were per
fected by oper~tionsbegun before ~112, ~d some by certificates 
there~fter issuod by'th~ Co:oi:siou i~self. True, there cay not 
now be distribution f~cilities ~xi3t:r.g throughout each county. 
But tho Comcission is not iS$~ing ~ ce~tifico.te to the effect that 
public convenience end n6eeo.~'it~· rl) -:.u~o tho -extension of a.ppli- . 
cant's fo.c11i tiel:! and .servic'3 thro1..Cl~)ut the entire county. Nor 
did it do so in tho Mendoeino deci3ion. .Each ~r these certificates 
is carefully phrased to say that p~:ic co~venionce and necessity 
require no more than tha.t ap:?lieant ~e p\1rmitt6d to exercise the 
newly ~cquired !ranchize to the 6xteut of facilities existing today 
and as horeafter expanded in tho or~~r~y course of businc~$ to eon· 
tiguouz areM. It follows, therefo.":'d, tMt tAe certifiea.tc hero 
given is not one pcrticle br¢o.der ~an the applicant may right~~y 
demand by virtue of the provi:ions ccntained in Section 50 of the 
Public Utili tic:! Act.' 
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as 5tmil~ to or indistinguishablo from the mAny Section 50 proceed~ 

inga 'before this Colm:1ission in the 1='llst. RevieWing paet applications 

~nd decisions of this chnracter, we buve been un~ble to find any, 

~part tr~m thi3 recent series of applic~tionG by thia applicant, 

wherein the apecification appoars that operating and serviee rights 

and privileges are not needed and ~ppa.rently not wanted. In all of 

the applic~tions we have found the applicants ~ve beon concerned not 

merely with a certificate by thi~ Commis~ion approving limited county 

or city franch1se grants. On the contre..rj", ouch ::.ppliec.nts hA va been 

coneornod with the securing of a gr~t of operating 6nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commission. And thiS, we are 

satisfied, is not a theoretical or meaningless differentiation or dis· 

tinction. It is, we tr~nk, one of the controlling matters in such eases. 

The refusal of the majority to recognize this essential difference must, 

of neces$ity, result in erroneous nnd unlawful decisions. 

The ~jority app~cntly does not question the correetnes~ of 

the allegation th~t applic~nt is in present Pos$~s8ion of all necessary 

operating Md service rights "without limit as to time c.nd without obliga.~ 

tion to secure ~ny further ~cnt of ~uthority £roc the stete, except that 

cities ~d counties might continue to exercise their power to exe.ct fran-

chises for the occup~ncy of their ~treets ~d highways." The mejerity 

says: "It mU3t be aeknowledgod o.lso that in all these counties the ap-

plieant h~57 cy itself or its predeees~ors, perfected its right to engage 

in the electriC utility busine~o." 

31 (continued) 
"It e~nnot justly be held, therefore,thAt in 5uch applic~tion$ 

as this the Commission improperly ~~te ~ blanket certificate 
covering c.n entire county, ~nd th~t no f~et~l bc.si3 exists for the 
finding made thet public convenionce ~nd neces3ity so requir~. This 
phr~se hc.z no precise rne~ning, cut must bo vi~wed in the light or 
its statutory setting. The Commiseion ~es its finding of public 
convenience ~nd necessity bee~use thi3 is the requisite finding 
imposed by tho statute in c.ll such ec.ses. The more feet t~t' such 
finding is made doe3 not connote thet 30me generoU3 diseretioncry 
grnnt has been conforred upon the utility. The ~pplicc.nt utility 
ho.s been given no more thrul the lew contel:lpl~tes thllt it receivo. 
In our opinion, on the beeis of the record in theso ~pplic~tion3, 
we ho.ve no leg=.l right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking altogether too much tor granted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellcgations, by no mean5 cubstantiatce thcee 

assumptiona. The so-called eonstitutionel grants referred to by the ma

jority have not boen proven :0 Gweeping and all embracing aD to relieve 

a utility froc all "obligation to ~eeure nny further grant or authority 

from the state." !n severe.l of this sories of applic~tions by this 

applicant, testicony wes given thct there is some question a~ to whnt 

tho con3titution~1 fr~chise rc~lly eovers and that, if it merely eovers 

lighting service, only ~ p~ of the utility't operations and 30rvieo 

would rest secure. 

EClually unsupported by tho evidence and unsound are the 

oajority pronouncemente that "tho certificate here given is not one 

particle broador thCl.n the c.ppliec.nt mey rightiully dem:lnd,t o.nd ths.t "The 

applicant utility ha3 been given no more t~ the law contemplc.tes thct 

it roceive. n 

Vie agreo th~t a count)" or c. city, within the limits of their 

o.uthoritr, mOor sr~nt or refuse to src.nt utility .f'runehises. We deny 

thereupon ~s no ehoice but to cpprove in toto. The state's politi~l 

subdivision, county or city, mo.y exe':'ci,e 'i\:5 limited powers within the 

l~w governing ito authority. Thie CO~8~ion~ ~eting within it3 power8~ 

m~y gr~t or withhold certi£ic~tes of ~ublic eonvenience end nocessity 

~nd m~y ~tt~ch to them ita own teres ~d eondition~ ~~ to time, terri-

toricl extent and other cettero ~o the public intor~ot ~y dict~to ~d 

the record substantiate. 

As to (4), According to the record, thero are now out~~nding 

and in effect numerous county and city fr~c~~:e3 ~th vnrioU3 torma and 

eonditions granted partly prior to and partly sub,equentto the onactment 

or the Public Utilitioo Act. There are also out~tanding many orders or 

this Commission granting certificateo of publie eonvenience and necessity 

either corresponding to or supplementing city and county franchisee. 
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Such f'ronchieo$ c.r~ uSWLUy, though not always, f'ixed term grant15, while 

this Commis15ion's operating ~~ service certif'icates usually are ind~t~rm-

inate ae to time. Prior to the enactment of' the Public Utilities Act, 

county and city franchiS615 of'ten contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rates. The Publie Utilities Act dive&ted the 

counties and cities of' authority over ,uch mAttero and placed ~uch auth

ority in this CommlD15ion. In soce inst~ees the granting of' new county 

and city f'ranchises io cade conditionod upon tho cancellation or eurr0nder 

of' prior f'ranchioe~; in other caocs there is no such condition. We think 

a consistent and non-discriminatory policy and practico should be adopted 

by thi15 Comciasion in the granting of' its certif'icates. New certif'icate~ 

of' pUblic convenience ~d necessity should be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certif'icates be surrendered 
and c6.nc:elled, 

(b) cortif'icato~ grnnted by this Commission should, 
except in extraordinary cases, be indeterminate 
in duration and not f'or f'ixed te~; 

(c) th~ Commission should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratif'y or make lawful any condition 
in any city or county f'ranchise when it appeare that 
the ircposition of' such condition is unlawful o,nd be
yond the authority of' such city or county. !I 

!I In Application No. 22216 the f'r(,.llchi:se uanted by the Supervi:,ore of' 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) eont&in~ the f'ollowing cl~U5esz 

"Section 1. ThO right, privilege ft.nd i'ro,nchise of erecting, 
constructing and ~n~ining electriC lines consisting of poles 
or other suitable structures and wires, ero~snrm9 and other ap
pliances installed thereon, including wires f'or the private 
telephono and telegr~ph purposoo of' the u~tee, in so ~y and 
in such p~ts of' the publichighwuys, streets, ro~ds and pl~ces 
of s~id County of' Butte ~3 tho gr~r.tee of' said right, privilege 
/,;,nd f'ranc:hise mc..y f'rO:l tioe to time elect to \456 f'or the purposes 
herein~!ter speeif'ied~ end of using such electric lines for the 
PBrE0se of tr~nscitting, conveying, dietributing end sU2Plying 
electricity to the EMblie .for liS-btl heat, power t.:.nd ell lawful 
purposes, QrC hereby gr~te~, by e~id County or Butte, to P~citic 
G~s nnd Electric Comp~ny, it:l, sueee~sorG end c.ssigns ....... -- ••••• 

"Section 8. Th~ said right, privilege ~d !r~nchiee ere gr~nted 
under ~d ,ureuc.nt to the provision3 of' the l~~~ of' the Stc.te of 
C~if'orni~ which rel~teo to the gr~ting of rights, privileges ~nd 
fro.neh1ses by countie:3." (EcphD.si::: ours). 1Ie think the county MI3 
no c.uthority to grant the oper~ting and use right3 un~ privileg~s re
f'erred to in tho e~h~3it¢d portion or S~ction 1, nnd we believe that 
prOVision of' the f'rtlnchiac to be unl~wtul. The u.tility cay orgue, how
ever, thet tho implied ~ecopt~c6 ~d o.ppro~l by the Commission in its 
docision ~d order of the entire county f'r~chi,e, including the unl~w
f'ul portion, con!titutee ~ gr~ting of' Con oper~ting ~~ aerVice 
certificc..te. 
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As to (5)z Applicant in those proceeding~, we have shown, 

aske for orders fram this Com=ission granting "a certificato declaring 

that the prooont and future public convenience and necessity require, and 

will re~uire, the exerci2e by it of the right, privilege and franchise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte. State of California, all as provided for in Section SO(b) of 

tho Public Utilities Act,of t~o State of Cali!crnia~ and is on record 

stating it does not ~=k for nor desire an operating or sorvice certificate. 

Tho majority has issued certificates th~t cay be eonatruod ae granting 

rights nnd privileges much greator tbnn aokcd for, the difference being 

ootween, in tho ono cese, tho right and privilege to occupy city and 

county streets end roads, ~nd the right,~d priviloge, in the othor case, 

to carryon the operetion of electric or gaB utilities tor the production, 

tranamiscion, distribution and sale to the public of gas or electricity for 

light, heat, power and other purpoees and the carrying on of ~ complete 

electric or ga~ utility b~ineGa. NotWith3t~nding the e~sential aDd 

tar re~ching difference between the two kinds of rights and privileges, the 

majority does not cee fit in the c~oec here conSidered, ~nd in $imil~ C~3es 

affecting other utilitieD, to m~e cle~ what kind of ~ eertific~te is being 

granted ~nd ~ppcrently doe~ not wish to elicin~to ~ deliberate acoiguity in 

ordero of this neture. Such ~biguity, we are convinced, cannot be juati

fied in view of the language of Section 50 ~f the Public Utilities Act and 

ooviou:ly i3 againet the public interoot. the ~jority ha3 advanced no 

roaoon why tho important issuec raised in those proceedings ,hould not ~ 

considered on their meritc and detercined on an ~a6quate record. 

Concluding we desire to express our conviction that the pro

visions of the Public Utilitio~ Act de~ling with certificates of public 

convenience and n~coscity constitute part of the very foundation of 



_.. -'. 

public utility regulf~tion. They were :30 con:lid.ered when the public 

utility l~w was enacted and during the e~ly yoars of the Commission's 

activity. Vie think they should not be tllkon 0.3 eo matter of routine a.t 

the present time • 

. ~ ~ C\ ~ 1,941 .: ,..,;,' ".J.. 
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Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

194.1) the foregoing state::lent purporting to be in support of their 

dissent formally noted to the Co:lI:lission' s Decision. No. )4.4.88 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric .Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, ot course, have long since become 

final, and we would not nov: have occasion to tlo.ke any coIlltlent 

upon the statement being filed by our associates were it not for 

the very decided misstateI:lent of fact which they make in sU'PPort 

of their contentions. Our Decision :~o. 34.488 in the Eutte C01.lnty 

matter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But, when the dissenters now state that the majority of 

the Comission have for .oore than two years refused the repeated 

requests of former Commissioner Vrakefield for a proper considera

tion and deter~nation of the iss~cs involved, i~~lying that s~ch 

former Comoissioner hed recol~~c~dcd the denial or some other dis

position of all such applications, i~ bcco~es incumbent u~n us 

to point out the utter falsity of that state~ent. 

The fact is tb.(j.t during the tem of Mr. v;akefield upon 

this Co~ssio~ he joined in ~or~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utili~y certificates to exercise city and county 

franchise rightc, nearly all of whic~ w~rc decisions prepared 

under his supervisio:l. Nineteen of these were certificates author

izing the cxercice of county franchises. Nev~r, exco~t in one 

instance, d1d the Coo.~ssion disagree ~~th his recommcndntion in 

any county franchise decision he prepar~d) an~ that was his 1'1'0-

posod revised ~0ndBd opinion and order in respect to Applicatlon 

No. 2174~ involving the Mendocino County franchise, an~ this 
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propostid amonded opinion and orc.e,:, was not submitt.:sd by him for 

final consideration by the Comcission until the middle of 

January, 1941. ~d his reco~endation in this instanc0, in which 

the majority of the Co~issioncrs did not join,. ~~s not that a 

certificate be denied the applicent utility but that th~ certifi

cate first issu~d as ~rcparcd by him be reat~i~med with only 

slight ~odification. At no tim~ during his ~urm 01' orrice did 

he 1'rclscnt any p~oposal tor the cisposition in one ~~y or another 

at any of the applications herein involved, although all had 

been assigned to him and many of th~m had 00cn ready for decision 

:tor more than two years. The itlplication :oL:.dE. by the two dis

sent0rs that the Co~ssion failod to give full c~nsidcration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitude 

of like trc.nchis~ mattors cOming bt;foro it, c.uring the past tv:o 

yecrs or at any time, is 5i:1'ly untrue. The references nade by 

the two dissenters to ccrtcin mc~ornndu seomingly pr~pared by 

the former Co~ission~r eid than little in their contention 

when those stato::cnts c.rCt viev·cc. in the light or what the record 

shows to have been thr.'.t Cozr.::.ssio:lcr' s reel action. And such 

private me:orandu are not, of coursc~ pert of the record in cny 

or these proceedings. 

Dei 21 ;941 
C.. c. 3.~:'~R 

Comcissioners 
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The rojority i.~Cl:'l.bor= of the Co)"::-:-..is::;ion !l.'lve l:\t.dc t~'lC .'lller.~.'ltion 

that 'the stlltcl;lcnts con'~ei .. 'lC'ci. i:,. our C.issc:~tint;; o:,i."'!ion cOl"lcernins the .:-.tti-

tU(Le 0; f.o:'Il1cr Cor.1I'.:issioner w .. ;~e:j.ol<': to·::.::.r,l ".;,hc ioow;:.ncc of c~rtific.?,tes 

ch.:lX'ec of fc.lsc:~oocl i~ .ll'P.lrclJ,tly ~).:..:.~cd u?On a. tech .. "l.icJ.l contention that 

the vario\:.s t.1C!'llorar.d.l prcpJ.reC: '.Jy :o:;'''::'.0r Co::!:'.i.szio~cr Wcl:ciiclc~." J.nd re

ferreel to in our clissc:~ti."'l.s o?i."lion" .:l.rc not proper).:' J. pJ.rt of the Co:t

l.n.ssion I s official rccorcl in t:"lcse prococ~il.;.::;s. 

The o,l.lostion o;C vero.cit~~ is not .lt issue. It is ;:. feet th.:.t ill 

of 'I:.he aCffiorc.nda c:;.uotcc. in our c~is~(:nt were al1:d.t~.edl::: written by Cotlr.'.i::;::ioner 

',[a:<eficld D.."'lcl sl.lb~j.tt,ed by :u..":\ i. ..... so::".e ir.:;)'l:.~nces for the consic\e .. ·;:.tion or the 

Cotnr.ri.sdon itr:clf J.ncl i."l others for ·i:.he cO~lsi..:4.or.:.tion or the Co:mnl.ssion's 

lCG.:.l ~::i tcc:~c,",l st::.:C:rs" wl10 a:'C t.he expert advisers or the Cozlu:.;sioncrs 

in all such !'l'.:ltters. The merc l<.l.ct th~ t t.!'le r....:~jorit::,.. ~crnbcr::: of thc Comr..i.ssion 

elid not see fit to allow 0.11 o;t t:lc:::e nQmo;.~J.."l.m to be incluc.:ecl. in the o;.~f'icial 

rile::: of these prococm.l1Sc o:L'!lply :::trenS'::':lcns oUl~ 'vclicf th.:. t the li'.J.jol"'i ty 

heve ruiled to .::;ivc proper con:::ic:.cr~tion to t:lC ir:portant q""c:::tion::: raised 

by Cor:t.j.z:::ioner lia:·:ei'iclC. :l.'1'.~ '.Jy 1.!:;. 

to pcrmi t their decisions to (':O.::ll \:-.i.t.~·1 'i:.:1C ..... 11 :i:.POl"'i;..:1.."lt quest.ion whether 

opcl·."tins right:::: arc or ~rc not confcl:'rcd '..>:t the ccrtiiic",tos of ::>ublic con

ve~cnce and neccs~ity sr~ntcd to the P~cific Gas an~ Electric Comp~ny in

ev:i.tably t(!nds to nullif7 the spirit. an(l the intent of the Pu'vlic Utilities 

Act. 

L"l the rccorcl. ~"ld in repcatcc:. co~fcrcnces ~~lth the Co~~ssion 

the at.torney::: !or ".;,hc P::.cific Gue a."ld Electric Co:n!,:\n7 h.:.vc asscrtec1. t:1C.t 

the co:r.po.:-.y eloes not t~.e::;irc or rCC'.l.lire i."l these C.:l.ZC:: any sr<:""lt of opcra-

ti."l:: ri;"':lts from this Cornr·.is.:ion. Recently one or t:l':l attorneys for the 

company, in u hearin.::; hc:orc the CO'~:llicsion" stc:t.cd it as :'li::: opi..."lion that 

his co::.l!'any did not nceel ~ny certi:.:'icate: to 6:)crete i."l the cit.ies .md 

counti~s i."lvolvccl. Tilie <:ue:::tion, :1e ac.C:cd" coulc!. only be dctcr::.u.l'led finally 

by tho co~ts. 
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;:(',' dizagreo prOrO~'1.c.!.l:· ,,'i't~1 th:l::: ir..tCX"!)l'ct.:.tion or tIle Pu'.;)lic 

Utili'~ics Act '.)y the .:J.tt,orney l'or tl'le co:::x.l'.j1', .:.no. ",:ith t:'lC acc:.uic::lccnco 

of the :n.ljority mc:;".ocr:3 of the Cor.:u:ission i:'. thi::: contention, .:l.."le.. we 

e.:.rnc:::tly hope thnt or. early dotcrr.~~tion by the court::: Ol' thi~ ~~port~nt 

issue may be had. 

OCT 21 1941 

CO!.1ri:i~r;ioner!j 


